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CURRENT COMMENT.

Tbc authorities of Edinburgh, Hoot
laid, have resolved to five Henry M.
Stanley the freedom of tho city.

Thk acvcnty-slxt- h annual commence
Meat of the Princeton Theological Hem-lnar- y,

at Princeton, N. !., cloned on tho
ta, a class of flfty-nin- o graduating.

of
Tim Chamber of Accusation at Con

tahtlnoplc ban confirmed tho decision
of the court that there In no eosn against
MoutM Hey on tho charge of ravishing
aa Armenian itlrl.

Ex-Stat- k TllKASUIIKIt AtlCIIKtt, of
Maryland, hn boon Indicted by tho
grand jury at Annapolis. Thn Indict-we- nt

cover 100 pages. It Is for tnal
feasance and carrion ten counts.

At Ruffln, X. C, recently David Stoke
died from tho bfto of a domestic cat
Tho animal burled her teeth In hU arm
and her head hnd to lie cut. off to release
him. Ho died within twenty-fou- r hours.

Thk King of Dahomey Is very tired of
Mh war against thn French and In romly
to make peace at once. Ho had expect-
ed to drive thn French garrison away
easily, but instead wan badly defeated
and may even lose Mh crown.

In
Thk school committee at l'rovldence, In

It. I., ban decided to banish the lllbln
and all devotional exercises from tho
city achoolN and to restrict thn applica-
tion

of
of corporal puniabment to cases In

which tho parent' consent Ih obtained.

Tiik Court of Appeal at, Albany, N.
Y., baa handed down n decision in tho of
cane of Dll worth Choato, the Now York
reporter, affirming tho 'judgment of tho
courts below sentencing him to Imprls-onme- nt

for contempt of court In connec-
tion with the Fluok case. of

at
Tiik defeat of Kmllo Zola for mem-

bership in thn French Academy haH
given a refined satisfaction to u ma-
jority of thn onlooker. M. Zola boar
up well under hi rejection by tho Im-

mortal and the ridicule of the envious
world. Ho Hay ho Ih not discouraged
and will try again.

Tiik correspondent of thn London
Chronicle at llerlln says Unit (lermuny
la disposed to relax the hitherto strict

rohlbltory regulation regarding the
mportatlon of American pork, provided

that thn United States Government will
agree to make concession favorably af-
fecting Herman Imports.

A swiMtn.i-.i- t who claimed tobc an ugent
of a New York life Insurance company
recently visited Hornollsville, X. Y., nnd
vicinity and appointed each of thirty-flv- o

doctor medical examiner for thn
company and each of M other men agent
for the neighborhood. Kach of the vic-

tims paid him fee of S.V

Tiffany A. Co., of New York, have
been commissioned by the delegate
from South and Central America and
Mexico to the recent con-
ference to make a solid silver "loving
cup" of artistic design for presentation
to Secretary lllulnc, showing the jior-aon- al

esteem of the donor.

Tiik Hallway Age say that over 1,100
allies of railway hae already leon
added to the track mileage of the United
Htatcs in IMW. There have been many
new roada Incorporated sine the first of
January lost. The paper predict that
the construction will exceed that of 1889,
when 5,'J00 miles were built.

At the aprlng meeting of the New
"York and lirooklyn Association of Con-
gregational Churches, Dr. Lyman Abbot

aid: "I ant a thorough believer in tho
elfht-hou- r movement. Under the proa-e- at

ayatem a man ttocomea a bit of ma-
chinery. Eight hour la at. long aa any
nan should be a drudge. Any ayatem
which makea a man work twelve hour a
iay la dishonest because It la grinding
a man's body for hla labor."

Mary Uaiipnkii, a bright and pretty
but wayward girl, waa brought to Syra-
cuse, N. Y., from Clyde at tho Instance
of her mother. In the police court alio
waa sentenced to the house of refuge
for women at Hudson. On her way to
the court house from the police station
he jumped Into the canal In an attempt

to commit sutcMe, hutwaaeclml a alio
waa about to lnk by a big Newfound
land dog, wHoae matter plunged Into the
water and rescued her.

Tiik new Merman Military bill flxea
the peace effective at 4M1,7KI troop, ex-
clusive of the ono year volunteer.
After Ootobcr 1 the army will consist of
M8 battalion of infantry, 445 squadron
of cavalry, 4!U field batteries, ill batter
lea of foot and 'JO pioneer and 'Jl training
battalion. The expend-
iture entailed by the new measures .

mount 'to 11,500,000 mark. The In-

crease In the permanent yearly expend-
iture ia 18,000,000 mark.

Bei'Iikmg.stativk CAi.mvKt.i.has Intro-
duced In the House a bill Introduced bv
8. a Cox la the Forty-fift- h Congress t'o !

prevent tho desecration of the United
HUteaflag. The bill provides that anv '

person who ahall disfigure the National
flag, either by printing on it or attach

f

lag to It any advertisement for public
dUplay, ahall be guilty of a mtsde-aaeaao- r,

and on conviction shall l fined
taot over 150 or imprisoned for not less
than thirty day, or both.

Thk report of the special commission
eat out by M. llrunet, liquidator of tho

Panama Coal Company, to Investigate
the condition of the canal, estimates
that It would coat 45,ooo,ooo franc to
complete the canal lock system. To

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned By Telegraph and Matt.

CONOHBMk
THtna was an unusually la'ga attendance

of Heniitors and spectator when Iho Kenate
met on the 4 Hi. A soon as thn Journal wa
read fenator tltackhurn rose and announced
tho (tenth ( Senator llitrk Resolution of.
ffrt-i- l liy lihn were adopted, end ftorthe p
polntini'nt of n committee consisting of Hon
Mors lllsi Iclmrn. Harris, Van en, Kenna,
Dawes, r.vsrt and Manderson to attend thn
funeral tin Fcnate adjourned.... Hut little
business wa transacted In the Unit. Mr.
Ilrecklnrldtf (Ky.) announced the death of
Henator Heck, and after the adoption of ap-

propriate resolution and Hi appointment
a committee to attend the funeral the

House adjourned.
No public huslnes wa transacted In thn

tomato on the Mil, the meeting helnK only for
the purpose of attending the funeral cere-monie- s

of tho late fenstor Heck, 'the
ceremonies took place shortly after noon
aad wore very brief but Impressive,., Moon
after assembling the House adjourned to at
tend thn funeral ceremonies of Senator Heck
and thn members In a body, pric-mJe- by the
Hpnnkur, repaired to the Henntu chamber fur
that purpose,

Aftkii bills were reported In the Senate on
the Till, the House bill In amend tho act
dividing the ftatn of Missouri Into two
Judicial district was reported. It passed
after an explanation that It was rendered
necessary by two mistakes made by the

clerk of the House. At two o'clock
the silver bill came up a the rcKular order,
but a Henator Jone, who toad charge of
thn bill, wa absent an effort wa
made, to postpone until Tuesday by unan-
imous consent, to which aenator Vest
objected and consideration wa proceeded
with, but no progress made. Adjourned,,..
Soon after asscmbllnK the House went Into
Committee of the Whole on thn McKlnley
Tarin bill, and Mr. McKlnley spoke at length

support of hi bill, followed by Mr. Mill
opposition. Thn debate wa continued at

the evening session.
Thb Senate on the nth considered t grest

length the House bill for tho classification
worsted cloths a woolen which wa final

y PScd. The Tension Appropriation hill
(which appropriate tt,U,ini) was then
taken up, but no quorum being present thn
Peltate ad loomed Immediately after
meeting the House resumed consideration

tho Tariff bill, dnbatn on which continued
during thn day and at thn evening session

rnos atler assembling on the Vth the Hen-at- e

again tcok up the Pension Appropriation
bill, thn finest Ion being on Henaifr Bhcr-msn'- a

amendment to Inferca-- e the number
pension agent from eighteen to twenty
a aalary of tl.non. 1h amendment wa

agreed to after an animated debate. Thnblll
was finally passed, and the Military Academy
bill also passed Tho Army Appropriation
bill was then discussed until ad nurnment.
....The. House passed thn bill grunting a
pension to Mrs. I'arnett of l.vi per month,
and lluui irsumed debitto on the Tariff bill,
which was continued Into the evening ses-
sion and until adjournment.

1'KltNUNAI. AND IMtl.lTICAU
F.xi'i.our.it Siam.kv wa highly hon-

ored nt London on thn 5th. He wa led
Into Albert Hall by tho Prince ami Prin-
ces of Wale und other of the royal
family, attended hy distinguished lead-
er of all clanMca.

Hon. C. F. Ci.AKKson, father of As-

sistant Postmaster! Icnoral Clarkson,
died at Do Moines, Iowa, on the nth.
Ho wan horn In Maine In 1810 and re
moved to Iowa In 1855. He wan elected
to the State Senate in IHnU and ha lioen
connected with nuwspapcr work since.

Captain Casah, tho Italian explorer
of Africa, denies that ho has entered the
service of liormuuy.

IttrilAlin Ciiokkii, tho big chief of
Tammany Hall, Is reported hopelessly
alck In Europe.

Tiik marriage of (lovornor Toole, of
Montana, to Mis Lilly Kosecrann,
daughter of (lenoral Kosecrann, took
place recently atSt. Mutthew'a Church,
Washington.

Tut: raid of Mujor Wlssmann on F.aat
African trlben was successful.

Tiictinoitr. Thomas, the musician, wa
married to Miss Huso Fay ut Chicago on
tho 7th.

AtisTitiAN and Hungarian papers are
all well pleased with thn speech of the
Kmpcror of Germany opening tho
ItelchNtug,

Thk President ha nominated Albert
H. done an United State marshal of
Colorado.

Tiik President on thn 8th sent In the
Oklahoma nomination, headed by
(leorgo W. (Steele, of Ind'ana, for Gov-
ernor. Hubert Martin, of Oklahoma, la
Secretary and Horace Speed, of Okla-
homa, 1 Attorney.

Fivk thousand person attended the
final service over the remain of the
late Senator Heck at Lexington, Ky., on
the 8th.

1U.TH branche of the New York Leg-Ulatu- re

adjourned alee die on the Vth.
Tiik Georgia Temperance Association

baa adopted resolution urging Congress
to pas a measure giving State tho right
to control or prohibit the liquor traffic
regard les of Interstate commerce.

Mlat'KMJlNIMIt'R.
llvtbeburnlnrof C, K. Clay's livery

atahle lu Mlddleaborough, N. Y., the
other morning twentyalx saddle horses
were lost.

Is an encounter between police and
atrlkera nt Lille, France, two striker
were wounded and arrested.

FutK broke out In tho Ahram colliery
at Leigh, F.ugluml, recently, but the
IIMI miners entombed were all rescued
uninjured.

Ilv a collision at a crossing In Allen-tow- n,

lx. , two passenger coaches and an
engine were wrecked, a young lady killed
and tlvo other paengtr slightly lu- -

U'lHiK CtiKtiniTox, of the circuit court
of Sangamon County, HI., has decided
that a tobacco bill can not ho collected
from a minor by law, a tobacco was net
a necessity of law,

Tiik. arrival of tho first car load of
pig allowed to enter Saxony through
the special permission of Chancellor
Caprht wa made quite a fete by the
pork hungry citizen at Dresden,

Cot.iTMitiA, Tex., wa flooded recently.
Fivk more Wile wore found at Johns

town, Pa,, on the 8th, victim of the
flood.

Tiik sister and her children of the late
Thomas W. Pierce, of Itoston, who left
an estate valued at fu,.MH,ooO, haw
asked the court to remove the executors
for neglecting their huslnes.

Tiik faculty of Cornell University baa
decided to discontinue the class In jour
nallsm after the present college vear.

tale ahould be added S3 per cent, for un-- 1 W. L. Ditto--, a brother of United
foreseen expense and M per cent, for States Senator Hrlce. of Oh Us died at
additional work, the total cost being Denver, Col,, recently of consumption.
ixed at 00,000,000 franca. The report I Tiiuki: hundred pluroU'r of Pitts-furth- er

aay it would takealxor eight burgh, Pa., have struck for aa advance
yean to wwplete the canal. In wugvs.

t

'

Two men were killed by Ire damp ta
thn Gilbert colliery near Mahanoy, Pa,

Co.vsfi. Cai.vo, of tho Argentine c,

at New York City, ridicule the
statement that dishonest custom off-
icial have robbed that Republic of 110,-000,0-

per year.
Ilv thn falling of smokestack at a

saw mill at llraddock, Pa., two Greek
were fatally and two seriously Injured.

Thk Pandora leveo In Dossier Parish,
La., gave way on thn night of thn Tth
and vat amount of country waa Inun-
dated.

Thk Government snag boat C. W.
Howell wa wrecked atNhrnvnport. La.,
recently by atrlklng a pier of tho rail-ro- il

bridge.
Thk drought has occasioned consider-abl- n

dlstres In Cuba.
Tiik jury at Ilordentown, N. .1.,

brought in a verdict of guilty against
Mr. Vandegrlft, for killing her on
Frank to obtain hi life Insurance.

Two girl named McDonald, aged
nine and twelve, became frightened at
an apprrachlng train at Portland, Ore.,
and jumped into a creok and wero
drowned.

Toxam KtJssnt.t., aged sixteen, and
Clarence Hlckox, aged seventeen, went
to camp out In a cavo and were buried
alive and smothered near Dcs Moines,
Iowa.

Tiik county poor house at Norwich, N.
Y., wo destroyed by flrn recently. A

number of Imbecile women, who had
been locked up a usul for the night,
perished In tho (lame.

Tiik Clayton-llreokinrldg- n Investiga-
tion onded at Little Hock. Ark., on tho
8th.

O'Doxovam HonsA, who was recently
convicted of criminal libel at Xew York,
ha been fined 8100.

Tiik lime producers' combination in
Maine ha expired by limitation and
prices are now expected to fall nearly
100 per cent

Thk Pennsylvania llaltroad Company
Is roKrtod from Pittsburgh to have Its
contribution of &7A.000 to thn Chicago
Worhl's Fair all ready for delivery.

A hknsaiio.n has been caused In Kits-Ma- n

military circle by tho discovery
that a largo quantity of bomb have
been stolen from the magazines at

F.vldencols abundant that
the abstraction of munition has been
systematically carried on und bus ex
tended over several month.

Tiii'.mi: was a report Unit un did charge
wa likely to bo trumped up against
Lady Cook (Tennle Clallln) lu Illinois.
About twenty-si- x years ago when a girl
she was Induced by her mother to clulr-voyant- ly

treat a womun for cancer. The
woman died nnd a charge of manslaugh-
ter was proforrod, but was not pushed.

Dimi.vo a Chinese riot In Los Angeles,
Cal., the other night, ono Chinaman was
killed und one seriously wounded. Tho
Wong Chen society has declared deudly
war on the Ah Mow faction.

Tiik annual coiuietltloii for the
Itoyleston prlr.es for .Harvard students
In declamation was held in Cumhrtdge,
Muss. Tho llrt prizes wero won by W.
i:. II. Dubois 'ihi and II. F.. lturton 'M.
Mr. Dubois I a negro.

Tut: miners of Antrim, X. Y., went
on a strike recently, making II.IKIO men
men out of work lu that locality.

lliwi.Ni:s failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended May 8 numbered
'JO'.i, compared with '.'11 tho previous
week. The fall uros for the correspond-
ing week of last year were '.'07.

Hack excitement was reported at
CrawfordHvllle, Ind., over tho gradua-
tion of four colored pupils from tho high
school,

SruiKiN'o factory workers lu llohemla
have broken Into several factories, dam-
aging tho machinery and compelling
those ut work to quit.

A11UITIUNAL UIHrATCIItSl.
Tiikiik wus a wreck on tho "Q" near

Aurora, HI., the other night, an engine
nnd nevoral cars golnijdown an omlwnk-men- t.

Three men were killed.
Tiik Montana Union railroad freight

depot, at llutte, Mont, was burned the
other morning, causing triO.OOO loss.

Sahaii liKiiNiiAMiT has been severely
hurt by a splinter which entered her
knee while acting In the prison scene of
"Joan of Arc."

Tim prices of Japan tea are quoted
lower.

Tiik pontoon house of the Government
at WllIHa Point U 1 . has been de-

stroyed by fire. Loss, SDO.OOO.

Poiitkis Superintendent of tho Cen-
sus, has warned supervisors against ac-

cepting "aid" from cities, etc., In ob-

taining returns, aa tending to fraud.
Skvkhai, person were killed by the

collapse of thn works of a fort at Ne-
mours, Franco, recently.

Hoxittt ,t Lamp, bankers of Vienna,
have suspended. Liabilities, 7,000,000
florins.

Tiik village of Klllcottvllle, X. Y.,
has been tire swept. Loss, IMi.OOO.

A svMUCATKof llelglan bankers which
undertook to Issue AM, 000,000 of Congo
State obligation has been dissolved. It
was a failure.

Tiik Powers having Interest in the
Congo Freo State will henceforth bo
permitted to levy duties on imports in
their respective sections.

Ci.kamixo house returns for tho week
onded May 10 showed an average In-

crease of id. I compared with tho corres-
ponding week of last year. In New

ork tho Increase was 14.5.
Tiik sliver question in the United

States again had Its offoot on the Lon-
don Stock F.ichange during the week
ended May 10, stimulating tho trans-
action In American securities. The
Paris lloureo wa allghtly weak. In
Germany financial affair were reported
Unit and quiet Sugar was quiet at Ha-

vana.
Tiik bark Kinetic, owned In San Fran-

cisco, waa wrecked ea the New Zealand
coast March So. Tho captain and seven
men wero drowned, lue first mate,
llrow n Hlgg, and three men were res-
cued.

Fori, play was feared concerning the
disappearance of Hevenue Agent C II.
Hawkins aud twenty men who were
after moonshiner in the Cumtcrland
mountains of Kentucky,

ItiKSamoans have signed the treaty
agreed upon bv Kngland, Germany, Sa
moa Mill 11111 l IHH'I rMMirn.

Tiik Seuate on the 10th pa the
Army Appropriation bill. IVb on
the tariff continued In the House,

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

Wnif.K Mrs. A. L. Rod well, wlfo of
tho station agent at Alnsworth, was out
driving with her baby the other day, a
foot-ba- ll was kicked under her spirited
horse. A wrecked cnrrluge and nerlou
Injuries to herself and child wero tho
result

Thk barn of (). V. Johnson, near
Grafton, recently took fire from heated
manure piled against the building and
was destroyed, Three valuable horses
wero cremated.

CiiAiil.K CAMl'iir.f.i, was recently the
victim of a peculiar accident. Ho was
hauling n load of baled' hay to lllalr,
and just outside of town some person
had set fire to a manure pllu close to the
road. The wind was blowing very hard
and a spark caught in his load. He did
not notice it until the flro had got with-
in about a foot from where he was sit-
ting. Ho jumped off thn load just In
time to nave himself and team. He did
not save any part of tho wagon except'
the double tree.4 and neck yoke.

Tin: Fanners' Union, of Columbus, has
adopted a resolution complaining of the
exorbitant rates of the Union I'aclllc on
live-stoc- k from Columbus to South
Omaha.

Ciiaiii.ks Ci.aiik, a wcll-tod- o young
man of Ash ford, recently became Infat-
uated with Miss May Mclnlyre, an
heiress, and when she rejected his ad-

vances drew a revolver and shot her
twice. He then killed himself. The
young lady was not expected to live.

Aiiotn midnight the other night thn
livery stable of George Lang, at
Valentine, was burned, together with
seventeen head of horses and all his
buggies and harness. During the con-
flagration two men who were sleeping
In tho burn wero rescued, badly burned
about their face ami hand.

A mad dog at Republican City ran
through tho streets the other day and
hit a number of valuable canines, nil of
which were killed hy tho authorities.

Tin: patriotic ladle of llealrlco re-

cently held a meeting to adopt measures
for raising tho city' quota toward I lie
fund for thn colossal bronze statue of
George Washington to lo presented hy
the women of America to the Uepuhllu
of France.

Tiik Fremont Hoard of F.ducatlon at
It annual meeting the other night
elected Mr. M. I'. I'eyuolds president
of the board for the ensuing year. Mrs. ,

lEcynnld has been u member for three
year und she Is In every way qualified
to till the position of president. Fre-

mont claim to Ihi tho only city In tho
State with a ludy in that public c.v
pael ty.

Tiik other night a gentleman and
lady registered at the Dunphy House In
Grand Island as Mr. and Mrs. Hurt, und
when they retired left a call for an early
train going south. The bell hoy culled
twice, and fulllnvr to get an answer, re-

ported the iinltcr to tho clerk, who
climbed In over tho transom and found
them overcome with gas. A physician
was summoned Immediately anil found
Mrs. Hurt dead aud her husband uncoil-m'Ioii- s.

From the appearance of the gas
jet the gas hud been partially turned on
hy being struck by something after be-

ing shut olf. Tho couple had been mar-
ried at Silver CI I IT, Col., the previous
week and wero on their way home to
Falrtlchl. Mr. Hurt Is about twenty-liv- e

years of age und his wlfo probably
two year younger. Ho Is a well-to-d- o

farmer and Is worth between S:iti,t)ini and
10,000.

DriiiMi tho mouth of April twenty-fou- r

convicts were admitted to the Stale
penitentiary, seventeen were discharged
aud the sentences of three were com-
muted, leaving !I74 In the Institution
May 1.

A MAN named Hooker, of Warnervllle,
Is In jail at Madison charged with steal-
ing agricultural implements.

IIimi thieves are growing very bold In
nialne County, the animals being killed
before they urofliken away.

TllK two-year-ol-d child of .lames So- -

telle, of Kearney, climbed uniu a chair
the other morning and secured from the
cupboard a Itottlo containing carbolic
tt'.il, which It drank. It was discovered
at once what the child had done, but lie-fo- re

uusllcal aid could lie secured the
little one bad died In great agony.

CiiAiti-K- s Si.avto.v, a twelve-year-ol- d

Alnsworth Iniy, has ltcguu suit against
the Klkhorn Valley road, claiming tin,-00- 0

for the Uw of an eye, the sight of
which was destroyed by a railroad tor-ped- o.

Two young men recently started from
Mamlsnd, Dawes County, for Decatur,
Hurt County, by blrchhark canoe via the
Niobrara and Missouri rivers, a distance
of probably u thousand mile.

Ckhaii Cot ntv pay a bounty of fit on
wolf scalp and as a consequence It Is
alleged that many of the "varmints" are
driven across the line from Pierce,
Knox. Wayne and Dixon Counties and
then killed. Tho county paid out 4U
for wolf scalps during April.

lt: Fi.im K, of ludlatiola, observed
what ho supposed was a buzzard after bis
chicken and procuring a gun brought It
down the first shot. It turned out to be
n mountain eagle, measuring six feet
four Inches from tip to tip.

I'.vruit K KtiNNKliv, of Coleridge, was
recently thrown from a wagon by a
runaway team and had bis leg broken.
The accident occurred In the country
about midnight and the unfortunate
man wa not discovered until the next
morning.

Aliot'T fortv acre of sugar lieets will
be raised by farmers In the vicinity of j

Ansclmo this season.
A camp of Son of Vetera n-- i hs been

mustered In at Pender.
I'aiuick .Ioiikvn and .1. M. Hoffman,

two Custer County farmer living tavlve
mile south of Mason City, lately became
Involved in a quarrel over the posses-
sion of a lister belonging to the former,
and the latter started in to demolish the
machine, Jordan then struck Hoffman
over tho head with a piece of tubing,
Inflicting a serious wound, the outcome
of which 1 not yet known.

Ax eight-year-ol- d son of Henry Most,
a farmer living two miles west of TohUs,
Was almost Instantly killed the other
day by the accidental discharge of a
gun In the band of his flftceu-ycar-ol- d

brother, who was htlng pigeon la
the barnyard.

FIERCE STORMS.

The Tornado's Work at Fredonla,
Kan., and North MlsaourL

Several Fatal Mesall of the Wind-Gr- eat

Sturm In l'eniMylnla Destructive
Sturm In tlhlu-Al- so In

lows.

Fnr.HOMiA, Kan., May l'i. Additional
particulars of tho cyclone that passed
over this county Friday afternoon arc
obtained from Captain S. 3. Hartlett,
who made the drive of fifteen miles to
get a complete list of tho dead and In-

jured.
Tho formation of a funnel-shape- d

cloud was first noticed six mile west of
here, passing In n north-easterl- y direc-
tion two miles north of here making Its
first dip, fortunately doing but little
damage. Upon raining it passed in an
easterly direction fifteen miles, again '

dipping and sweeping a swath from one- - j

fourth to half a mile wide, demolishing
first the farm buildings of Sam Sturde- - I

vant, aud In a lino .loo Wlltso, Frank
Glldden, John Anderson, Alexander
Itussell and Mr. Peterson's, covering a
distance of four miles. '

Mr. Joseph Chandler, while driving
along tho road, with a child In her arms, J

was carried high In the air and alighted '

uninjured, while tho buggy was de-
stroyed and horse killed.

Mr. W'wA while driving had his wagon
mudo Into kindling wood and found one
wheel half a mile away. A son of Mr.
Wlltso was carried a quarter of a mile
away and found unconscious, hut soon
recovered.

The killed and Injured are: Mrs. Zella
Glldden, agd twenty-one- , killed; Har-
vey Wlltso, aged fifteen, killed; Frank
Glldden, child thirteen months old, hurt
severely, can hardly live; Mr. Glldden, J

only slightly Injured; Sam Stunlevant
and family of four, all slightly hurt; '

Mrs. Peterson, dangerously Injured; ,

Alexander Itussell and family, slightly ,

hurt; John Anderson, slightly hurt; Mr. '

Wood, slightly hurt.
The four mllo strip present a level j

plain and has a funereal uppcarance. ,

The neighbor have already started a I

liberal subscription and will relievo tho
unfortunate ntoiu.e. j

Till'. NOII1H Mtosot'llt STOIIM.
Ai.iianv, Mo., May IS. A cyclone

pus-te- about live miles north of hero at
about six o clock Friday evening. It
first struck about six miles northwest of
town, blowing to pieces two or throo
residences and tho Shockley school .

'house.
Then tho storm passed on east, de-

molishing every thing In its track, de-
stroying nbout twenty residences In all,
killing Mrs. Nathaniel Greun, who was
visiting at Wint Noediu's, and badly in-

juring throo or four members of John
Castor's family. Most of tho people
took refuge In caves and cellars and
were unharmed.

Th course of the storm was almost
duo east, and was about two hundred
yurds in width. The cyclone remained
on tho ground a distance of about six
tulles.

Five or six dwellings and several out-
buildings were blown away 'south of
Memphis, fences carried away and
orchards swept down, but nobisly killed.

Near lllythesdale Mrs. Juno Mooro
and Mrs. Ilenry Young were fatally In-

jured and u number of other person
more or less seriously hurt. More than
a dozen houtes wero wrecked und other
property destroyed.

'till; l'KN.VI.VAMA toi:m.
Oll.CllV. Pa., May P.1. Tho most de-

structive cloudburst and cyclono ever
known struck this sect. on ubotit eleven
o'clock .Saturday night. Houses, lams,
bridges, oil well rigs and gas lines aro
In ruins. ,

At Fast Sandy, eight miles from here,
the residence of William Xunnemaker
was blown down, bury.ng tho entire
family In the ruins. Mr. and Mrs. Xun
nemaker are seriously Injured and their
two children will die of their Injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Jackson were
burled in the ruins of their residence
and were taken out dead aud badly
mangled.

The residences of Thomas Starr and
William Lambert were destroyed.

The Valley railroad suffered severely.
Freight train No, 08 struck a landslide
at Hull's siding, throwing eighteen
freight car in the ditch. Three hun-
dred feet of track was washed out at
Astral and smaller portions at Hrandoa.

TIIK STOIIU AT AKHON', O.
Akiiov, O., May 13. At .VM Saturday

evening. In the midst of a terrific, cloud
burst, this city was struck by the worst
tornado which has ever been known
here, excepting, perhaps, the Sharon
cyclone of Just a month ago. The storm
struck the southern part of the city and
tore through the Fifth, Fourth and Seo
oud wards, doing damage which can not
be estimated at this writing, but fully
one hundred building aro completely
demolished. Hundred more are badly
damaged, and a stretch two miles long 1

stripped of trees and buildings of all
sort.

ni.ticr. WIMII IX IOWA.
Di'iiinjri:, Iowa. May Vi. Friday night

ono of the most terrific storms that ever
vtsltid Iowa swept over Dubuque. For
over four hours there was an Incessant
glare of lightning and a deluge of rain
that filled the gutters and sewer to
overflowing. Seventeenth street wa
washed out and a party of four In a car-
riage narrowly escaped death. Ime of
the horses Attaciiea to toe carriage wa
wept Into tho sewer and carried to It

mouth at the river. Several building.
Including the Illinois Central railroad
building, were damaged by lightning.

T Hessrher statue.
Nt;w Yoiia, May II. A ton and a hall

of brume was poured Into a mold coa- -

I talnlug a reprentat.on of the body,
I legs and a portion of tho arms of
1 Henry Ward llccchcr, at the Henry

West laton strvot yesterday aftemooa.
The experts were sure that the casting
would Iks found perfect when it ha
cooled enough to be uncovered. A hun-
dred or so person witnessed the casting.
J. . A N ard, tho sculptor w ho modeled
the statue, was among them. Colonel
William C Iteccbcr represented the
liecchcr family.

DUN'S REVIEW.

dig of Co.ltrbl Room In Trade- -
Spring Wheat Reeding' KnTeel.

Nkw Yoiik, May 10. It. O. Dun A
Co.'a weekly review of trade says: Dur-

ing the past week the business situa-
tion has changed but little. Tho out-
ward manifestations vary somewhat,
but the leading facts uro still the enor-
mous volume of traffic- In progress, thn
expectation of monetary expansion aud
the absence of forces at present serious-
ly disturbing eten in details. Chief
and most potent of tho present favoring
influences is still the proect of In-

creased monetary uu of silver In somn
form. Labor controversies cause less
interruption than baa been anticipated.

It has como to bo recognized that in-

jury to winter wheat may count for 50,
000,000 bushels at least but spring seed-

ing has covered an Increased acreage
and a larger yield of that kind would
naturally follow higher prices. Cotton
Is a shade weaker than a week ago and
accounts of Injury le.ss Impressive. Iron
shows no great change, the radical facts
in that branch being tho transfer of part
of the production to Southern Instead of
Northern fields. The increase in wool
supply this year can not bo large, hut
the expectations of higher prices so
generally entertained by growers tend
to embarrass tho manufacturer, "lloston
sale were large, with pr ce stiff.

The movement of meats continues
heavy- - at Chicago, 3,000,000 pounds of
dressed beef against PI.',,000 last year,
and for the year thus far r.o.ooo.ooo
against ISOoo.ooo pounds last year.
Heef cattle have reached the highest
point for the year; lard receipts at Chi-
cago are nearly double, and hogs grow
stronger at the West In general, op-
erations In products are remarkably
large, with advancing prices, but ma nly
because of the exjiectcd hws In produc-
tion this year.

The dry ginsls business continues of
full volume at Chicago larger than last
year and the shoo trado I also larger.
Tho volume of all trade shown hy ex-
change outside of New York remains
nbout 10 per cent iiInivo last year's,
which lu turn was the largest on record.
The rcKrts from Interior cities indlc.ito
fairly maintained activity, with money
market nowhere stringent, though at
Chicago and some other points closer
about May 1 than before on account of
settlements und preparation for assess-
ments for taxation. The disburse-
ments to May I were larger than ever
before, approaching .10,000,000.

Tho business failures occurring
throughout the country during the last,
(oven days number '.'Oil, as compared
with till hist week. For tho correspond-
ing week of last year tho llgurva wero
J07.

LOT JUMPING.
Clisraeterlslle Seeim at Okla-hfiii- nt

(M.r. Ok.
Oklahoma Cirv, Ok., May 10. Con-

siderable excitement wa occasioned
hero over an attempt at lot jumping.
In tho morning about ten o'clock a
wagon loaded with lumber wa stopped
In front of a vacant lot on Itoblnson '

street, between Grand avenue aud Main
street, and slmuluncoiisly a trio of col-
ored Individuals appeared, armed with
carpenters' tools, quietly unloaded tho
wagon and began to construct, tlio
foundation of a small house. As if by
magic a do .en men appeared upon tho
scene and without a word began tearing
up the foundation and carrying tho
hards and scantlings to a pond nearby,
where they were dumped.

Within two minutes the dozen men
were Joined by others, who had been In-

formed of the attempt nt jump ng. until
the streets wero filled with excited
men, vicing with each other to secure
hoard that they might help In the de-

struction of the proposed edifice. Tho
lot in question Is held under a city cer-
tificate by S. C. Woodruff. The would-b- e

jumper was J. D. Wily, colored,
formerly a Tojeka, Kan., barber.
Wily and his two aids disappeared and.
tho crowd dispersed aa quietly as they
came, but with the understanding that
s watch would be kept on Wily, thlsv
being bis second attempt at lot jump-
ing.

THE PAUPER HOLOCAUST.

TtelorueWtipUHeartlreAr
Then rtest Report 4.

Utica, N. Y.. May la The number
of bodies found in the ruin of the poor-hous-

e

In Ireton, Chenango County,
is already thirteen and the Im-

pression I growing that the loa
of life far exceed the first estimate.
Tho building burned very rapidly, a If
pitched and tarred, and with great
fierceness. The fire was Intensely hot.
tho belief exists that some of tb
bodlc were so completely Inciner-
ated that no trace of them
can le found. The following aro
known to have tiecn burned
those mentioned In previous dispatches:
Mary Voshurg of Otsello, Kstella Mal-lo- ry

of Norwich and Julia Hunt of Nor-
wich. One Insane woman was captutvd
near Plymouth amoral mile away, lt-n'gh- t

She wa bait clad an bewailed
the loss of her home. One of tho
imbecile was scared lnU her senses hy
the flro and escaping from the burn ng
room by a window readied ike roof and.
crawled along tho ridge board and
roused the keeper's wife from slumber,

' thus saving her life.
Me a WIm a lira PHmiiA May . The annaal
the ItovlenUm prlies for Har--,

vard student In declamation wo held
last sight In Cambridge, The first.
prise wero won by W. K. Dubois, 'VQ,

and II. K. Ilurton, "W. Mr. Dubois Is a
negro.

Ta rur Ih aigfcl Wag.
Vmita, I. T May ia ladlaa Polle

man Thoma R. Knight la la receipt of
. telegram from Indian Agent llennetl
I lll,( Vim t. Ma& iVm -- WlkArt rmtt.

road right of way at this place of all
houses, fence and other obstruction.
A very nearly one-four- th of th busi-
ness portion of Vinlu la loeatest a pom
lsada belonging to the aaltroad lively-time-s

re looked fr whan the work of
removing the bulldiagV commence.
Tt,i nilni.l ,,) bat ther have tol

4

erated as much lntruaiet. a they wil1Br ',
I stand and warn the Cherokee to lis
, la their ejort to asvld the laaste by
I haihilag houses opoa lfc right of way.


